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TEXT OF ORAL STATEMENT
BY

GEORGE V. CLANCY
International Treasurer, American Federation of Musicians, AFL-CIO
Before The

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON THE ARTS
Of The
SENATE COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE

Washington, D.C.
August 31, 1962
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MR. CHAIRMAN AND

MEMB~RS

OF THE SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE

ON THE ARTS;

My name is George V. Clancy.

I am the elected International

Treasurer of the Amedcan Federation of Musicians, with offices
at Z20 Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Newark, New Jei-sey.
Appearing hel'e today as proxy for our lnte:rnational
President, Mr. Herman Kenin, I speak for some Z68, 000 professional
instrumentalists. I do not designate my 268, 000 c;:olleagues as
"working musicians" because dwindling employment opportunities
deny more than half of them the privilege of earning their
principal livelihood in their chosen profession.

Yet each and

every one of them is a dedicated musician, concerned not only
a.bout his or her professional f'IJ.ture but about the sad estate of
rnuf;ic and the other cultural arts in this country.
Let me say first that we musicians a.re cheered by the
signtficance of this very hearing,, Little did we hope that an
ex~eedingly

busy Senate, confronting a priority work program in

its drive toward adjou.Tnmer.t, would pause even briefly to consider
the merits of three so-called "arts" bills. We could wish that a
comparable will and de$ire to serve the human values concerned
here were equally evit!e:nt on the other side of the Capitol.
The American Federation of Musicians endorses
enthusiastically the main thrust of all of the legislation

~nder

consideration her.e, namely: S. 741, a proposal to establish a

-2Federal Advisory Council to the Arts, introduced by Senato:s.- Humphrey
and a distinguiehed list of co-sponsors from both sides of the Senate
isle; also

s.

785, proposing grants to states in support of the arts,

introduced by Senator Clark, for himself, and on behalf c;>f Senators
Pell and Humphrey; ands. 1250, proposing a United States Arts
Foundation, sponsored by the distinguished Senior Senator from
New York, Mr, Javits.
These are all enlightened, significant, worthy proposals
and we are happy to see them sponsored on both sides Qf the
Capitol, and in bipartisan fashion, by legislators who are leading
thinkers and doers in the Congress. We

musi~ians

would like to

see all three of these bills enacted into law, but if we had to settle
fo'l;' oue instead of three ... -and thus fa:r we have had to settle for none

at all·-we would commend particularly to this Committee S. 741,
the Federal Arts Council proposal, as perhaps the best starting
platform for any structure of governmental recognition, and
assistance to music and the performing arts that might be evolved
in the next decade.
If we musicians \Vere pessimists we, along with our music,

would long since have succur.nbed to the frustrations of attempting
to win the Congress, and especially the House of Representatives,
to the simple concept that

gov~rnrnent

responsibility to conserve

~he

and

~ultural

llas an obligation and a

µuman resourc:;:es of our artistic

heritage jµst as it must ce>nserve

~he

nation's natural

-3resources. But we are realists, and while we admire the bold strokes
of the Ja.vits and Clark bills which would put the Federal Government
into the immediate business of making grants in support of the arts,
we wonder if the country .....and especially the Congress of the United
States and more particularly the House of .R epret;Jent4tives .. -is
ready for that so necessary but yet so advanced a governmental
posture.
Too many Amedcans have been too long a time, Mr.
Chairman, in coming to any small recognition that government has
a duty to perform in promoting the national culture as expressed
in the pe:rforming arts. 'l'hat coneept, so well established in the
Old World hundreds of yea:rs ago, still is not acceptable to all

-

Americans. Yet, there is an awakening in this country. There

-

are unmistakeable stirrings, and it is not strange that this should

be so. Some 30 millions of us, appro~..~-~t~J.Y...~.~.~,.2.~!-9~.!I...
~,.,..,.....,._..,,.."""""'"'''"

six Americans, play musical instruments; there exist--precariously
and, for the ·most part, always on the edge of bankruptcy-.. some ·
1500 serious musical organizations that may be called symphony
orchestr~s.

We have some

75~-~!"g~P.i.~.~~;c:>.J:'l~S

that produce opera

r,-"·'.-

and there are well over l 0(), 000. theatrical groups engaged in
seasonal and occasional production;
Seventy•three of our cities already

~mateur
h~ve

and professio1ia.l.

built or are in process

of building their own cultural centers cµid-,mor.e and more states
are quite proudly subsidizing with tµ monies their worthy,
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established performing arts inetitutions through the medium of State
Arts Councils.
I don't mean by this partial roll call of commµnity activity
in the arts to be predicting that the golden age of the arts in
America is upon us. It isn't. We have much to learn; we have
many of our fellows to educate; we have to put government into
~hie

-

arts business simply because it is not a business. lt is not-.

and never can be- ... a commercial venture capable of sustaining itself
any more than are our public school systems, our libraries and
our qiuseums,
No, the golden age of Americall arts and G\llture is not yet
discernable on the far horiz<;>n. In fact, the only tangible gain·and the importance of this gain no one will deprecate--has been
the public awakening I've just attempted to de.a._c;,ribe.
.

---"~,.

In fact, today, almost a year after putting into the record
of thh Congress, in hearings before the Select Subcommittee
of the House Education and Labor Committee, a rather dour
prognosis on the future of serious music in America, we find
no reason to soften our words.
My associate, President Kenin,

testify~ng

before the

House Subcommittee considering the Arts Advisory Council
proposal, on November 15, 1961, said (and I quote}:
11

lt is the considered opinion of the American Federation of

Musicians that serious music cannot survive much longer in the
United

Stat~s

without assistcw.ce fi-o;n Government."

Today, a year later and with a good many thousands of words
added to that Congressional report

(>n

the anemic condition of the

performing arts, we musicians see no justification for softening
t,hat qnhappy forecast.
·'In short, we say to this Committee and to the Congress
that time is running out. There already exists in America a
shortage of skilleQ, string players capable of filling symphony
orchestra chairs. The Federation of
lnstrucUon every summer to 100 9f

Mu~iicians

~he

gives graduate

finest young talent.a in this

musical field, but we cannot, in all honesty, comfort these hard ..
working, completely deserving young people

"i~h

any assurance

of a bread-and-butter eareer in music. True, they can all get
seasonal jobs in symphony orchestras because demand exceeds supply,
.but very few of them can hope for employment tenures of more than
ZO weeks out of a year or monetary rewards in excess of $3, 000

- per

annum~

Those figures fall far short of a professional livelihood

and, needless to say, offer no incentive to the pr<:>pagation of new
instrumental talents.
Our American pool of careett musician$ is fast drying up.
The trend will continue so long as the economics of the profession
are so bitterly unl'ewarding.
How do we halt this bU.ght? Thel'e is, we fear, no single magic
cure-all. There are several things that should be done, and most
of these assists are the prerogatives of the Congress, Whether tQey

be in the area of excise tax relief, grants-in-aid, outright subsidies
to insure that the civilizing influence of the performing arts shall
be yea.-r around and nation-wide, or in new copyright protections and
rewards for performers whose talents are n9w exploited through
mechanical reprod'1ction-·all these and many other appr<>aches
· ml,lst be inspected and dealt with by legislative reforms. It all
adds up, Mr. Chairman, to federal assistance to the performing
arts and that must, of course, stem from governme11t' s recognition
of its very certain obligation to conserve these talented human

resources and thl;ls insure a high level of artistic culture.
'l'he what .. to-ao and

how~to-do ... it,

Mr. Chairman, will

develop, we believe, only after a painstaking fact-finding,.•and
perhaps some experimentation. That would be, ai;s we understand
the proposed leghlatton, the prime !unction of a :federal Advisory
Council on the Arts. The Council should write the formulas and
establish the definitions of grants ... in ..a,id, sucl:l as are proposed
.

.

by the two other bills under consideration \>y t4ie Subcommittee,

Yo'U will have

favor

governm~ntal

ga.~ered

from my

test~mony

that the musicians

subsidies for music and the artso 'l'hat is

correct. But we are not
___,.. advocating now a substantial give .. away

or cra$h program. We

pred~qt

that a forthright demonstration

that official Washington does care about the a:rts will be as important

as the dollars it disbµrses. Anc:l we c:loubt that a sin$le penny of
{ederal t;u monies should be invested in this reecue operation until

.7-

a Congressionally ...approved and Presidentially-directed plan for
administering to the arts is established.
Therefore, I return to my recommendation that in our opinion
the Federal Arts Council propos;,Ll is the most needed piece of
legislation at the beginning of this salvage operation. We think the
legislation pending here and as represented in the House by H. R. 4172,
would be

mate~ially

improved if it were amended so as to establbh

the Arts Council as a function of the Cultural Affairs office 9f
the White House rather than to house it in the Department of Health

··:.,

Education and Welfare, We suggest to you anc;l to the sponsors of
this legislation that needed for thh

~ornplex

1;1tudy will be the best

minds and skills possible to bring to the public service. These
persons can best be recruited and put to work if they are responsible
and responsive to the Chief $xecutive. The departmental mazes of
Washington will prove less

~ttractive,

we fear, to the type of men

and women needed to shape a staJ."ting program for a renaissance
of the arts in America.

-

I say to you again, Mr. Chairman, that there is a timetable and that time h running out, even as talents are being starved
out. We are told we are but a. few months or ·a year or so behind
in the race to the moon. In the cold war contest to win friends
and influence people on this planet .. -a contest

utilized our artistic talents to greatf;tr

~ff~ct

~n

'-'

,\

which we have

th.an our more ab'lllldant

dollars--we a.J."e generationf:! behlud most other civilized nations in
~

I

..•

~·

.

...':. :

.. . . ...
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providing continuing and effective sustenance to our arts and ar.tists.
The moral is plain. Mr. Chairman. Tile timetable is all too
apparent. The compubion to win

~

race. or at least to compete

on even terms. seems inescapable.

. ~:

We of the Federation of Musicians thank you for giving us '
this opportunity to contribute to the record of these hearings and
we hope you will ask the Senate to adopt the worthy proposals now
before you, and particularly to speed the creation of a Federal
Advisory Council of

~he

Arts.

1n~b1g

it responsible to

~he

President of the t)'nited States whose favorable recommendation
on this particular legislation a.lrea.dy bas bee:p. made known to
the Congress.
Thank you fo-.: your attention and your courtesy,

#11#####1#
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